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BIGGEST TURKEY FOR
BIGGEST PRESIDENT !

RUSSIA ENDS
FINNS' DREAM

OF FREEDOM
Finnish Diet Dissolved

and Country in an Up-
roar Against the Czar
and His Country.

*a>, iiir I nll-.l i'twira
HBLSINQruM Finland. Nov. 18.

—The l-Itiuii.il diet, Ihe last legis-
lative body: **** Finland, preserved
from Ruaalan domination, was dls
solved today and tbe ruuntry Is In
an uproar. '

This action Is retarded it* th.'
beginning of the end of Finnish I',

dependence, '„ ,

Undoubted!) the Fins will (•[Mine

iti.' new stats of affairs violently,
antl at niftl resistance of Hunts'* as
Kit-null. may he attempted.

The .Hum. litllt. wa* 111. result
'.if tho diet's refusal it. authorise
a riiiittiti.iiti.il of four million dol-
lara to the Ilmstan military fund.

The senate, stuffed with liu»-
-\u25a0l*ll*. passed ill.' measure; but the
diet rejected (I

Fur tbe Isst. week ffai—lss resi-
dents have been leaving Finland ,i-

fast s* possible for fear of am up
rising against them fi IReports thai the Fins wtuf \u0084i ,1
ning a mssmarre of Hum. Ihh-i It,• tr
lleved to be groiindleai," but the situ-
ation today I* moat Inte.iie,*" **~~*"j

The liberty loving Kins have se<in
tho mill of complete domieam vgradually approaching ami th* bl*v
did not, mi i1... them wholly *tt.
prepared.

Following Ihe dissolution of th"
diet It Ik feared here that Hit „; t
will proceed with the nun.* i
of tho province of Vlhorg, and hi
expected Unit thin Itllta* oasis, \lt
1 1.ili/.iiiimand constltiitlonallim of
the north of I. ope will be overrun
by hordea of Ruistsn Cossacks sent
here i.ii tin- purpose* of '•occupa-
tion."

The coming of iii. .... ._„... „
**scribed hers as blood 11

eight. century savages, Is sure
to I"- followed by Mm usual ac-
companiment of • massacre an.l
cruelty. It

Nominally Russia means only to
annex Ibors bat the Haas know
that once tii, Russians come Into
the country III!'. Will not leave.
They are asking why :,n.iiiiiiRussian
troops have already been maxfted
at nearby strstegta points.

For sat the Russian reaction-
ists have been urging Ulr- Incbrpora-
tton of Vlborg with Kusiata on the
ground that It would be supremely
useful to her la MM of war.

Prison Gates Open
for Former SenatorI

(111 i .. i. i Pmbs i , |
BAN* FRANCISCO, Nov. I*.—For-

mer State Benator K. J. BNHIS
who was released on parole from
iVS-tim pi nit. liii.-ttv yesterday after

: serving part or,his sentence for ae-|
Iceptlng a bribe while a member of!

«\u25a0...". ,V/ .
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the legislature. Is In Ban Fra-iiclsco!lfIn Htm I

today preparing to take up tlt>' law
sgulti as a profemlon. Hit release
cam* about throng!) the persistent
.ffoili of hla friends',

liihfnou's Served neatly three
POSTS of his flve-yeur term. He

I was first sentenced to serve bis
term In Ban Queiitlti, but he was
sent to Folsont mi his own appeal,
as he feared ttoitlly Injury at Hail
Qiientlu. where if* had sent a num-
ber of hardened criminals while dis-
trict attorney of Kern county.

OOBIE HE-ENGAGEB
AT SALARY ADVANCE

Victor V.i iliilik. ki utii.ili- 1111111.1__.rr
..f limit ut affairs, announced today
itut he would recommend tonight
to the hoard uf control Hint Coach. iilni'iiir Dut.le 1..- re-elected fur one
year-.at un advanced anlary. The
rlpvir f....!|i.i1l tutor n»w receive*
tl,*oo for the two in.mill.' work.

i

******************* ** WASHINGTON, Nov. 18/— ** Th* comptroller of th* cur*- ** . rcnoy today Issued, * call ** for th* condition of national ** bank* *t th* do** ol bull* ** n*«*,.Nev«mb*rJli,'te ** *******************
RECTOR A SUICIDE.
i: vsvtl.t * Mo., Nov. 18 —I with apparently no reaaon for his

act, Rev. J. I). Hathaway, rector
of Bt. Paul* ICptacopal church,
committed suicide by hanging him-
self to a rsfter In the celler oi the

1 rectory. Hts body was found last ;
i night.

WEATHERMAN HAVING
LOTS OF FUN TODAY

With a blaster snd a blow Mm
Hint 111 v, 1,1, li Weather Mitt, Balls-
buty said was dU< at r, o'clock this

ulna arrlvt'd lit 1:15 o'clock this
lift. Inoon. v'a-?-

The ill.l came 111 great puffs,
and within ,i few moments the bay
mid sound were whipped lata »
rough, choppy sea that made some
of the mosquito fleet dance merrily
as tbey went 10 and from Hi" It

docks.
The wind whistled around cor-

ners In great stylo, and Beattle
people were given a taste .it some
of the great storms they »< i- uned
to before iii, i esrae i.i this city.

The westher man look that COM
spell _« kind of ii Joke, but now
Is springing some real weather.
According to him. It will rain, all
night tonight and all day tomor-
row, ii might possibly i" clear
sometime. ,*.\u25a0"-'

Shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning the rain played * mm
hi. on Hull l.tii, by coming down
In torrent* till.- he woa out on
tbe street, and again li- 1:30 tbe,wind sent bis bal kiting up Hi*
street.

Oat Number instead of Nam*.
Helen-— I hear Mlsa Klderly Is

going to ity 1., find out her future
iiii-.lt.H-'.'* Initial* with apple t>« - !-
lass 'iii" Hallowe'en.

(Jrsce~No, she won't. Sim iri.-.t
U laat year, snd the peelings fell
Into the shape of "23.**

"OANCI TONIGHT -It*.. at Dreamland. Admission
ttm. 'V. . •"

TEARS 'EM UP

HOUBER.
taut y«>ar Houser Mads a nam<-

for himself as a plunging fullback
on the Carlisle Indian eleven, and'
this year Coach Glenn Warner has !

•he big fellow U, deZZv^a«»l». a fact t 0 he regret 'IPosing lln. amen. *£***»>
i-n . Bwm*~cm. \u25a0 .
I'-Jla- In. to be msriiisT*row, ai.n !•„, •ii.iv 'l^LmW

wsy* I. A rbanre of Zu2*__sl
HWBy "L™i_! I \u25a0 at ___^___________H

•I supiKM* yo,, founTl^rrj
very lmpr**»f.**" t*!"»*4"<>. >«•»; .tin! ih» y tna/.r.W'..
ground. f.,r ph^^??S
parl)-."-<'.,i lf|,. r .j„urnaf"' i<f

For Quick Sale
...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'" **4Im I
"B J

324.50^
Trat_-.li. raa* and \u25a0•it** _______

tlo: I'.naitltm—, *****!**»

$38.50 .-
\u25a0

'••» apt,,,

$12.50
Il"|.f n..Ml»| Ttou, t,4k^|y

'
$9.50

%V».l,t,Lrn liiad-rilat
'
M tlt%^

$7.50

11.a1.ii,,. r-,ujltt,,»_ ,*?**\u25a0

$7.00
*™:,;, t̂t*™'*~***«'i*m.

*** Mala *\u0084„.'"
-_..... :_.*'"- -_.

TURKEY HvRACt VOSE WILL PRESENT TO PRESIDENT TAFT

WESTERLY. R. 1.. Nov. 18—A
gobbler weighing .'.I pound*, a
whopping big turkey, so fat that
be can hardly bobble around Hor-
ace Vit-. back yard, la to fall
before the ax ln a few days to
grace the Thanksgiving table of
the biggest (avoirdupoisl president
that ha* ever sat at Washington.

Ever since the first year of Geo.
Crania term in the While House
Horace Vmi has supplied Ameri-
can president* with their Thanks-
giving turkey. The bird be send*

to Hi,: Hill Taft this year la the
:iargeal ane that vtw* bar. ever
raised, and It.- I* iii the business,'

Vose la a grt..tied old farmer
with patriotic Idea*. lie Bays ha

.-la It lilt. duty to contribute some-
thing annual]) to !!,<\u25a0 ruler of the
"best nation Inthe world." Ho pays
bt* tax**,and therefore contribute*
Ills mite to Hi.' president's attl.tr>.
but. in hia own worda, "we cannot
do too much In show our app_e-
elation ot the man who gltrea hia lite
to the hard tank oi dire, ting tbe
destinies ot oar glorloua country."

PRESTO! JAIL DOORS FLEW
OPEN FOR "HANDCUFF KING"

SHERIDAN, H'.n Nov. IS.—A |
t'.ttte guard is being kept on A. S. [

, Randolph, , a vaudeville performer
known as the "handcuff Mag.' to- j
day. following hi* successful escape j
from tbo county Jail here late yes-1
"terday.. • When he. look ."French'. leave ot. the "county bast He, five
other prisoncia left with blm. They
ail would have mm good their
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Iescape bad not a deputy sheriff
sighted them and hastened to place
them under arrest.

Hnr.ttt.li.li waa arrested charted
with attacking a theatrical man

jafter, lie bad not been In jail long
,before he bad th.' big locks opened I,
[ and tbe way to freedom unbarred,
How it* unlinked the doors la a
mystery to the county authorities.
Randolph ta from Chicago.

j | r,.w ling around tbe offline atdny-
; lag It until he knew every line and
.• curve, and Just tbe poaitlon h.-r I
jam.i would take if properly re- j
stored.

"Scmetimes he sat for hours, mo-
tionless, before the goddess, and

.she stared over his head, too Indlf-
i ferent to be scornful. I don't like
j that bench by the door. Now a
man can sit here —and look at her
—and still k_." his self-respect. It
she want.-i! 1., look at you, she'd
have to turn her bead; not )imt
drop her eye* and raise them
again, so quickly >on couldn't be
tnire.'V*,-«~. \u25a0* -• .-• •-\u25a0- -\u25a0• -- ,„ L-;

1 laughed. * \u25a0' .
"Culberson became dominated hy

< i." Idea—to mount tbe pedestal,
put one hand on each of those per-
fect shoulders, and press his lips
into the little hollow at th- base

,of her neck. lie only - lived for
that. _ _ .VV-Va'

"He used to lurk around the gal-
lery in the hope of being locked In
at night At last he aucceeded..' it.-
bail It | plane In - the I darkness
Venus seemed to htm \u25a0.. gleam with
a pale but radiant light .""

"He climbed straight to her arms i

—the statue was restored—the arms
held out Invitingly. He clasped her
—kissed her throat, her eye*. her
lips'. The marble arms slowly

! closed around him
"One instant of super bliss was

followed by one of agony. Then the
arms loosened, and Culberson fell,
lifeless, at the foot of the pedestal.

"The guard heard tbe crash and
found him.. II- raved for weeks in
the hospital."

"And afterward?"
"Ob, afterward hi* people came

ami got him.' He gave up art. Went
into business and did well

Nordlund stopped suddenly and
looked toward the door, where a
shadow wavered. A man stepped

' forward, a taper In hit *****"Reg pardon, sir." ha said civilly,
"It Is closing time." Ha spoke to
Nordlund uk though he knew him.
The flickering tight he bore sent

: curious darting rays about the
room. One shot up over the bust
of Venus and lingered In the little
hollow at the base of her throat.

"All right, guard," said Nordlund.
"You ii,ny come back this way and
we will go with you."

Tin- man went out. We heard
his steps echo along the atone
floors as he went from room to
room to make sure that no one
remained. In the Salle de Venue
It was almost lark

Nordlund got up and stood by the
window. I could Just make out tils
profile, with the sharp, tilted beard.

"Culberson never came back," he
said. ' Myself, I think It was a
flight

The guard returned with the
wavering light, I rose.

Nordlund stooped to tuck tti un-
finished sketch In his portfolio,
Then 1,, glanced up at Venus and
smiled.

"At leant, he kissed her," he said,
enigmatically. Wo followed the
guard Into Hi'- corridor. The man
raised lie taper and swept It over
bis head, searching Willi keen eyes
tho room that held the priceless
statue. Nothing thero but shadows.
'I 111 light rested last on the Co of
i 1,-i godde , Mini slio seemed to me
to bo watching Nurdl md half

i smiling, Indifferent, yet Intent. It
, was ns though here were an under-
standing between them, und 1 fan- \u25a0

yled Mm coming back some time
In the darkness to keep the render,.

| loil*. ''(

A "RENDEZVOUS
WITH VENUS

" By A4ela.de Souls. "^**"
I passed down the long corridor

, fined with ' statues—pant Pan and"
v Adonis- and faintlyamtlttig • t****.****
—to the little room*. where the
Venus of Milo stands alone In ber

; loveliness. - .IV
I .1 aat down on one of the red

velvet sofas near the window.
• KorUlund sat at the other end,

sketching •

"Stilt working at the eVnua?" 1 ,
-: said :. .-, -;,\u25a0•'

"Yea. of) you know that no one
ha* yet made a good copy of her?''.
i I looked up at the Milo, towering
above us In h«-r time-stained; mill*-
fated *beauty. .She seemed to be
(axing intently Into tbe corridor.
, "I5 think your copy ts goo.!, I

"HE USED TO SPEND HOURS
PROWLING AROUND THE
STATUE."

laid, as Nordluad tipped th pad
for me to see. He shook his head.

"I can't get the expression i
want. That is the trouble, always. j
The expression changes.'

"Changes? In a statue?*'
Than was a clatter of heels at!

the entrance. A party of tourists,
* "doing the Louvre' with a guide,
' rushed In, circled the statue at a

dog-trot, and filed out lata the
Salle de in Melpomene.

Venus still gazed Into the corri-
dor, butlt seemed to me that she
looked bored.

"Did you know Culberson?" ask 'ed Nordlund after n silence In
which the-gray winter light of
Paris bad perceptibly faded.

"No." I aald.
"He used to come here .'i

akctch. Started v.lib Pallas, as wo
all do.. Queer how quickly an In i
Intellectual. won, \u25a0 — goddess— I
wearies a man. Homo superior
look all the time—never changes.
Well, Culberson.ended here, of
course.,. Ho made one or two
sketches of her ladyship. Then!
lit- »alt! It was sacrilege, and stop-
per!. That meant that lie had fail-
ad. Hut he. ***** to tarn* hours
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503 UNION ST. Man Tailors for Ladies 503 UNION ST. ''«B M^X^ \u25a0 I
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LADIES' MAN TAILORED LONG OVERCOATS, St* *^| __* /"\ Afln*'^^'"'''' Hll Ithree-quarter lined, regular $30.00 to $50.00, Fri- *fa S S i I .Vl^fiilHßWKk^^ils*-- I
day und Saturday Only sjfifa fa_i %^J\J hf^^^SK^^^^SSk,

Shop of Swelldom
MAN TAILORS POR LADIES ™ fl

503 Union Street | | Remember the Name and Remember the Number


